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east, of Lajue Michjgan. They penetrated terests. That England could crush the Thsee men swear to sustain ari support sor. Again, Le bas surrouanded himself with individotal
he Unite States ait SaultSte. Marie in Michi- hostile Mussuinans of Hindostan and brother Orangemen in distresr and how men, the career Ofesome oft wom ili net is s lirit
an; again thy went ameong the Mobawks t Afghanistan together no one can doubt; Lu cold they do this iithnoutipbeying the bear the light of day. la his Minitry tSre decbin, m
lbany and among the Abenais in Maine, wit.h Russia.aL her back, Afghanistan can give orders of their'commanders, if Aey wre told lire nany of the Pacifie Scandal beroes, and al- fiction. I
nd as far as the Mississippi, where the grent more:trouble than the friends of the Empire te do anything calculated te ij re the Order though we do not say that tey were ail bad! the Wit

wtherbMquette,iwho discaoered that river, could desire. The English press recognises to vhicL they belonged. Att1 e san time, et tfe or two et them never should have andtI e Ga
rith bis .illuotrioos éompani<ns, Fathers thedifficulty o the situation, and predicts a there arie ndividtais ansve aauld, we believe, een solected for a: Ministr again. d biforithl
llouez and Dablon, laboredover, tise troublesome time .in subduing the Afghans. b soldiers first and Oragemen after.warde H hlas fooled the Irish •- Catholic, Canada.

nunting -grounds of the Chippewas, ithe Po- The London Specttcr admits that the. " bold but of the anjority of teise dnk anId file of tlie and altogether the opening oftiseet hisa care Can ap
)waxniee, and the Foxes. The Jesuit FatherS deflance of Shere Ali has raised the head of Orange Order, we ceraidiy have our doubts ias not been successful. Te the part as a tpe ap

ere éverywhere ; notbing 'daunted tei every Mussulmn in Indite bigher cîpon hie ns te theur impart.lity cu certa occasions. party, we were prepared to give an Independ- td y
nd the record: of -their devotion to God and shoulders." If Iistis trae, it is significant of Againthe Vits says- ent support. On the question et Prfaeti fer the b,
oHi causeshouldat lez. oridle the tongue danger. If bise 30,000,000 Mustns Owitg to t.e Fenian-troutblssithavinJ been we are in oamiathyewititIf the 0,000,00 theslrar1s,,"wTork ln a hd for. th mi, it i natui- ty p, but to Sir John's outrageind stay théhpu etbLir foul calumniators. cannot be trusted, with the Ameer at anar rai at , t-angmenliosati abouiLise vol- leadersbip ae think îte lime is c oe te eaen tiani
ut as the Huron savages in 1637 called out with us, and Russia bullying, the situation unteers.m aratat Rman Catholies shoul i be raise our voice opposition. t
Death to the Jesuits! death to the Jesuits !' vill be serions indeed. a, it is for th reason anfortunately intriguer, no deubt, Sir JohnA. Macdoad is as toble i
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0s do tie Ohritian > fanatice et try T E EVEmatualtshat the Orangemen 44should abound " a succeî

e -%rr it U itu to dua then istio an bje ti of8dr7ad Bt Thé SeuIh Ltoatbes elde more. Thé fever in the service, but Il is not natural "that, ure. In

( A to trvn themlito aof, c"Gt ofe ad. But Thèy Sot rahsoie o-.Tefvrfor the samne reason, the Catholics should be understd

Athes aaving enity o>'f the Gaette and WVaness -which has decimated a portion of ber peopl scr? ereaee îLe Caolics harac
will mot affect thc repitatiion orithe. foritude ls leaving, after. having satiated itseif a.voith crteer Taains te ientyatCatole charet

CATEOLIC CHEONICLE, . et men avioLave stood on the mrtyrs' pile vidtms. Thora lias -be man>' a heroic volunateered againt tie Fenians, and a ould averi
AND WEEKLY EDITION OF THE with joy; nor can the puny efforts of puffed deed, and many a noble stifice made, during volnteer agaiish Fto ianisa Ibas deen a onse utteran

up journalists deprive them of"t1ielIory of the viI.t of the tearfl scourge. -If thethem reLCathliceef Canada. hasdoneT toan

as PRINTED AND PUnnLSHED EvEY their achievements in science and in art. lnoblestplace for. man to dis i ere from its consequences in the unjust sufficod by tl

WEDNESDAY ,. Immortal works of,.controversy have core dies for man" thent he Southern States in wes ae m st suspicion b'aln e
from their hands, and thus their enemies this year of grace, bas exhibited suchl a sight i raie. -c-dhave i meet cases been anetsea

-droad them. In matlheatics, astronomy, all ns igis male a nation eofBayards cavious. rogardea. T-day ave beleve thoren is yt a

761 C RAIG STREET, the natural sciences, the Jesuits figure in the But as evils are sometimes; blessags la dis- cerporais guard et Fenians or Fenia sympa- E

MoTrMA. first rank. They are familiar witi every guise,thisfeverhbasradethepeople Northitand -pportunitiso ng thepofe fid

CO. Proprietors. language on the face of the globe, for they South better friends. The South was thank- tep rtuis tlicsn bbs qumertcn loo ac
are everywhere fighting the battles of the fui for tie relief thie North sEo chivnulrouslyS and wenev C thearo on e qesthiem e k tus

Terans ub» ami si.Soper Anuîttm in adv«nce Cross in ailllands, and unider ail circumstancpr.elavisheds9"lp"earas noverscaliei fer la andi ae nover towbeards e anae f om ose ina>' t

city (Derivereul)$2.00 " Vulgar prejudices are againsr them, but te vain, and IL is soen satisfaction to know in-seiathostile Brd teaards Canada or its l te
Jestuits heed them not. They are and ever have that Montreal has not been unbeard from. institutions. Eut the>' cannetLe epect a touter

oNTREAL,WEDNESDAY, OC. 30. been the enemies of despotism on the one AGOODEXAM E te dnounce tfeir mistaken cuntrymen as - padisst

hand, and the license of the subject on t A GOOD EXAMlLE. others do. We fer instance, thi sFeniaa- pasth
other. They are dreaded bv the two ex- We leara from Cayaga, Ont., that the t Pro- ison ivreng.sWe aiaay thugnd se.iLas brothei

CAITENDAR-OCTOBER, 1878 tremes. Like Constantine, vhen ie marched testants recentlyim itae wit the Catholics to doue immense hrm, an bas brogit irina fto anoe
TouRsDAY, 31-Vigil o Ail Saints. Fast. against lhe tyrant Maxentius, te Jesmits have preseat a pursoetmonote isih piest, tiousandsot oules.nO encanoetnchsiaIfreb a t lae,"f 

NOVEMBER. conqtered their foes with the sign of thle ev. S. Wodel, wio was about to leave for a Oui-Positionet odnt begouisnnatbutruat b w he las

FamRAY, 1-All Saints. Holiday of Obligation. Cross. Voltaire, itousseai, Diderot, and bite new feld ioflabor." We take the itens froma saned t IL aenu L einattranif a-ve alleian

tess. Apor. vii.. 2-12: GOsp Miatt. v. whole gang oft French irfidela hated them. contemorary, amd it gives uts corne pleasure tads thiese nuistaken, &clish, &nc"Tht- nake
1-12. They are a power in the wiorld, and the La giring ithe incident whatever publicity are Freanis, Ibieves, hurderers, ae., c." Tat piinter

SATUDAY,2-AIl Souls. ceniesoft te Ciurch avould like to destroy can. The peopie Of Cayuga have set ane e - caninis wbelie IrillCateolesofet wihpe

SUNDAY, 3-TwENTY-F1nsT SNDAY AFrTER N- tenhem, and so the Witneas3 and tho Gazete ihae ample arici could be profitably followedei i e Canadaare, fe believe,s viliiu te provetL atricht
Erzcosr. Epist. Eph1. vi. 10-17; Gosp. undertaken the task of cemenencing be work many- a ore pretentious ]cality. Te te pazarde fifei, lires; butemningiht te altorti

Matt. xviii. 23-25. imn Canada. But if it pleases he icraders Of have exhibited a Christian regard for wling îtrisk if and popeygto end ise A
MoNDAY, 4-St. Charles uorroieo, Bishop Our contemporaries te indulge insuecidreaims, each her's feelings, -and they have wiig Letisk lite tnd propert t cdestro' ei t gai

and Confessor. S-s. Vitalis and Agricola, we catn aflord to lot them idreana away. Time beconingly rebukicd the mad men who oukisharshld e> li e Lard Du orihle cannot speak as an

Martyrs. wiilI cure thema, for tinie will prove that tie desire toset Catholics and Protestants at etch bais th btesir fil, feei-cebinetra." di a

TUEsDAy, 5-of te Octave of Ail Saints. Order of Jesusits is as indestructtibleI as tihe others' ithrots. Not that we thinkitL right to Agscio gitnest expresses a elnil e ont thiNs a cher

WEDNEsDAY,6-(ffithe ctave.lttc Onwhich tieir Churcia is built. be silent lpon questions ofetheological dis- snue te eis unail ithe Irise Cathlics con- or, liSe

E putes> but the more lte-se questions are con- tribute their quota te the force, after which it dors to

N O T I C E .~ TI'1 41 RIDICUIJOFS.' fi"Ile bfite Pipit, the botter. IL commends the action of the Colonel of the 5th worldc
'Tite party papers are continuing to percue iay be rigit, indeed it is rigt, that CbthOiics Fusiliers in reftsinag permission to the firing of tmn

Subscribers shouldt totce the date on the a " tnriy ritdictlous" course with reference to and Proestants should argue questions party te attend the fanerai et Mr. Elhinney, athwar

label attaichel to teir paper, as IL tiarks hlie the Ministry. Somle of our French Canadian at issue betveen thema. itrely religions while, attie samie tise, it was admitted tiat Hiow C

expiration o hoir ter f subsr n. coneteportries are iiIsatisfietl avi ttheir - journa:, too, niay discuss the pros and conis the Qieue's regulations did not forbii ite couldn
sexsi ribi-s ar de ta not i-cevive lie TIUE representation, and somte of our Etnglish con- O grave religious issues, but Ihenr te Preos presence et the olnteers at the funeral. hat

WmTSESS regiari oheiotld conpiatilti direct to te mporatie appear to think iat, in one or _taie to bickgard or to ridicule a aun be- This, -e tmink, s a istake. If the Witness selves c

oWroflE. euyslaelegteîLostaliautiihritesea two cases cases, better men cOuld be selected cause he is a Jewr a Gentile, thien the trou- refers back to June '77 it w-ill find tie follow- or, fai
t oe.B etn ! a teerrer, if tere Inas bIteoiu " beacon lights in the new Govern- ble begins. We vant less sectionealiss and ing in the generai orders froma Ottawa. mon É

mient. This is truily redic-nons" and we more Christianity inil our dealings writh each PrDrt PARTIES AT FUNERALs. bang
aura>. reccified tt onced. ',ec10 I iltltuflte c FRrÇttpAITIS Ti- 

-
I

ay r tin ea onarese tlirartly despise" sucht a policy. Why shotild other, and the people oft iontreal miglat pro- Fl1n parties at (ncrais aili, ithoiet spe fatc
bears yon c adsthere bo French Canadian or English repre-itably followthe example, m this riespect, oft artltnrit,y oMil citaity. or futeratS h fioL, b

giP Subscribers, wy en-requestin1thenatL- sentatives at al'? Why cainnot the besti men Cayuga. The ftneral ethe labo bandsman, 3eElbin- the lite
dresses tao canged, avili panse statei hlie initie be takena irrespective of their religion or T hL tcAULE ney, ias estensibl tise fntt erai et an OddIi- carl' E
o ithe olst h nice tu athie thsey- linr heen rc natioriality ? Thie lresent state of aflfirs is a Wre thotught Volutebeers in imaiform were fer, iL was net " stricty anuitary," there- down t

ccia-imion egnetteisin ILtaî'orsin wrtes artilI '%atest dheurct itoiit- cul- -ee 
fdwnt

d ess. in at i citg ll ta lnes, l wys lat e pr m o0 en eg g is . IL t ren ur- ptolibite d from taking part i any f neral at fore t e Vol nteers co hl not attend it W ith- and ye
res. cti-inaitl't0 ca- ages meitL to talk and irrite about whtiich pa colours avertwrn. Thiere tviolating the rcguation,. Thiis to ns ap- wags its
oir letter froi t PtO r s religious and national subjects, when was an order to tnt effect lat- and pears conclusive. That Irish Catholics have geool ar
w yoe receive your paper. re not a that tha der hs e been to blame for the present condition of bie from o

.NEW AGENTS. .into political life t ail.Ilk It itrily ridicu- amendei. It certainly lias been acted on in Vointeei force, no one deies. If they are their pri
aous." For the life of us ie cannot under- 3[ontrel, and w"silupposed that, like all other not proportionally represented it is thteir own pouncce

Mr. T. B. LEAY is althorized to solie t andistand why the Province of Queibec vuast have orders, it wold be obeyel over thel Dominion fault, but now that their is a disposition on barbariai
collect subscriptions for fe EVin iPosT thitee French Canadirai Catholics and one at large. l appears, sow-ever, tat iL Lac net their part to join, we hope itîwill be encournag- in a ba
and TautE WITNEss. Etnglisi Protestant. Why not take the best beene obeyed in Ottawa, for at tie funerai of eda, s ias been generously donc in one tbey do

Ma. TeMAs MAnoNE i Or special and man, no matter what le is, or iho he is, Tîtrk )LAiily, bbchei fireman who ias founi with battalion in this city, and where the resultlias to knov
only agent for Kingston and Portsmouth. or Christian. If this folly goes on, wby a blliet througih his iea, Orangemen been satisfactory to all concerned. il som
He is authomeized to solicit and colleet sui- should not the snative Indiais tave a repre- earing bteir colone wvalki La the proces- TEMa0i
Scriptions for the Eisa POST and TRUE sentative in the Ministry ? The peoplebshould sgiinwihthetnofoveo-ner'soTHEtDANGERtOFuA.seipios LeRaaitosiennubit the BndaofeGevernor-Gcneral's Footifte
WIrNss, ubeabove ail suchs sectionalism. inder stch aT Guards. Tie varios Orange lodges, Lie Fire Tte torra is increasing in lie ast. The noun-et

Mr. TnmoatAs SutuîAx, of Quec, s our- system Canada vill never become a nation. Brigade and Lise Volunteer, took part lu te Afghanistan question looks more serions than nie. I
authorized agent in that city for the sale of It is "truly ridieulois," and ve ' luheartily fumeral, and are cannot iderstand how this ever, while the Tucrkish question ls every day or ke
the EvuN lPosa ani tie collection Of suab- despise " it. becoming more critical. The Joured de S. subject
scriptiolis for lte EVstx<, lus. P Ta-u!m ieTELLEvioltion o etediavas alowed. 'fie teloegratur.eoaia oe0rbci ie.'pmndd t uje

scrip s fDEATH. la very distinct in asserting ite act tehat cthe ettrsburg openly champions the Ameer, do noth
WrrNEss .e-- Te trite saying that t' Death cones not Ia Orangemen vore "crape tied with orange while the ftome of the whole press of Russia is they ca

THE JESUITS. single file, but in battalions," ias been but ribbons on the left aru," while the said to be in sympathty vith Afghianistan. If they a

The Jesulits ]ave done a gre t deal for too forcibly illustrated i bIte Chabirch re- imembers of the Fire Brigade wore Russia gives aid to the Ameer, and gives it in they tar

Canada, and yet many Canadiatas affect to cently. In a few aonths-almost in a tew crape on their right arn" and thRo came imne, the great struaggle between the Lion if they i

despise them. From the da'y that de Mont- aeeks-twno Cardinals and four Bishops have ftie "Governeor-General's Foot Guards Ban. and the Bear nay b e looked upon as having in the c

-magIy climbed the cliff of Qiebec and pros- been talcen away. The amiable and accom- The band, we presie, is sworn in, and if so, commenced. And a giant struggle it will b. "lokii

trated hiiself before tie crucifix by ite plishei Apostolic Delegate had hardly ieer aisome explanation is required. In any case, the Agamu, Russian troops are moving steadily in.'

pathway, down to the prescnt hour, thie Jesuit bu-ried wihen Cardinal Franchi lied, and then prudence of alloing tie Fi-e Brigade to take toward Constantimople, and all the probabili- fou sow

Fathers have beentie pioncers of civilization Bishops Galb-erry, Dupanloup and Rosecrans part in an Orage funeral, or of Orangemen, tics are that a renewal of lte war is still iliSe- Lt expt

in this country, and for their reward they are followed in quaick successionai, nld now Crdi- as such, to take part in the fuaneral o a fire- ly. Russia now secs bhat England may r - commit

likened to Orangenen by one of our contens- nal Cullen las, as the ancients used to say man, as ste1i, is irong, and siould be pat a quire the most oft er troops m the campaign and the

poraries, and thoy are denounced wrholesale gone over to te majority." A flictions acia bstoli to. Malke it tle case of a t' Unionara agamst Afghtamsta. Fifty thousand e m better i
ly the WVtness. The oldest and ite best as tlese, coning with aliost startling rapi- andi a - iremsant," and what vould be said of lussian troops noiw in Asia to aid the Alleer, for ther

of the French noblesse awere aumong the dity, it battalions, are vel calculated to put iL? Let uts do unto others as we would have would make hlie task tofsubduiug huma dLdi.i-

. .thad ticuit one. Tihere can, too, be no dolaibut the
early' Jeasat Fabisers avio camuie te Cmanacda, tise Cacthoe aworldi ir nmourning. It is acteof- others de unato us. Aerwudnthv ae yihpwr TeAmeer aveult net have darot Britisb peiner Tire G,
anti ariseabarudened bise Court fori-cse oiest, ten ira eiibitosyotfthe CisuchiLabse mnayef a mi

andhe feofindleceanu r neurh for lirdsti e ih saeinslA NO -PARTISAN VOLUNTEER FORCE. were ILt net for promised aid rromr Russia. tas, i a

of hardship and of danger. Algonquins, short a time, but the rapidity with which tieir The IInesî of Thursday, in an article on The Treaty of Berlin appearr to be almost a riot la
.Hurons, Iroquois, and ail their savage friends places tire taken by mn, perhaps , just as able, A Non-partican Volunter Force, makes a dead letter. Russia runs e coaci and four but ever
and foes, were mrade the companions of men is a proof of tie vitality of the CathobicO- io- ocae steme aie ca .unnot allowv Lah ogh it ; turrejehsI; Ausris by' te c
learned in ail the arts and sciences, and te ganisation throughoit the world. The los go unchallenged. Afte dwelling apon the gomg, it a sai, te overres lb; Greece is dia- Gazette c
rdc sheltor et a wvigwam, or tee often ne la' octur in R e, in France, in the Uaiteti necessity of having a voluateer force that will, satisfied; Roumania i sulky ; the Moham- Posi resshelter f all wtotheseJesuit athferstpro-tateu inCanadorinrlandnflirithdne-t in a non-partisan sirit,--awisli with medans of the Doobrudcha are furious- the in- yeariss;a
sheiten tt ail, aras te Lisese Jesit Fathiens pi--'States, la Canada or in I-eland, tend fer the wltich ereryonc iii tgee-tho Iilitm sa sys: surgonts ia the Ribocbpe Mountains are etilii >en-s nge
1-rable to the pomp and cir-cumstance of a moment it anay he regarded as improbable. Nowi titere iIl atiing te flet lthatnar Ins at aIar;ecnuite basope troug a carspaigathreaten
courtiers alife in their native .land. Their hen Pius IX. died the Catholic vorld was Caetholle citizen, or lut ast sorne of therm, bave and land- ar fronmhap . IL is not POS'rre
martyred bones bleached upon man>y a scene paralyzed, not with anxiety, indee, bat witha suspicion iant aur volunteer force, owing to ... ,-P-- has1been-Lu te presencei ttI of a lar-genumbeof ethLie mem- yet at pence wvithflnoo,' as Lord fleaconsfield Lshu
et savage fery', anad te mtaen in awhose mmd soirow. A ton; perh-iaps, thought that wre bersorf tise Orange order, would mieotact initia . bise ceint
commnon respect for Leroisma exista, ithe atmes could net leook upon Lis like agmain, tend yeL trict impartiail> if calle te quell te distars- saîid. - aresponsil
of de IBrebeutf, Luallensant, Vignl, Daniel, Leo XIIL. la filling htis place awitha as muchl WVith biais part ef the article wre regret te be sIr JlRN A. MACDONALD. weore fin
Garnier, Le Maibre, anti a hout et ethera, case anti nigor as lu Le lad sat fer a quarter et ebliged te se>' tat avo agr-ee. Tise Irish It wvouldte a hoepefal autgury fer bise Cen- Beteudry',
hbould hold respecbtful memaiory'. I'ven savauge ta century in ,bthe. Papal -chair. Se iL la all Cathoslicse cannot but doubit thc impar-tiaity soiratine -ai-b> if -Sir John A. Macdoenald iras sible foi
;toicism aras mnoved b>' te hîeroic deats et throutgha îLe Chsurch. 'fiare tmay be an ima- et such mnembers et lise Volnteer M1ilitiae as t once .emored freim its leadei-ship. Thei for thec
ahese mnawarbedied fer Christ. Whoo can tmiediate boss, but IL is qmiekly' repaired, andtI arc membners et Lime Ocarage organizabien. countryis tiret et bis subtle intrigues, aend iL " bad fee]
-eati thce Listery' et bte early' colonizationa et alw'ays successfully. Andc for that doubt awe bave ahundant i-casons. fears 0 renewal et somethaing liSe Lie Pacifiecorher
New France, antI not bie maovedi ta admirationa-___ If wve liked ave couldi furanish argument enough -Seanal eyer 'again. Pretection can lire andt under su
at the heroismn e! snch mon ns ane have imn- THiE EASTERN QUESTION. te satisfy' îhe Wltnaess that eour doubts, as ta flouesh waitheut iim, antI bte people coulci pectet Le
ioned ? Anti abat lhas occurred bei-e in Thie clouds keep gathuerng Lanbise Easet. IL thaeimpiartialityoftbhose menm,areawell founded. brøthse freely if they' knew that the>' wrere la responsiba
Canada hmas been Lise Listai-> et lIme Or der tise loeSs moet- luke at etenu erery day. Tise T'imts Thme officers woualdi, ave behicre, lan most cases, ty bande rsaimenbose recorda w-ere fi-ce frein attacksat
roi-id ov'er. Whuerever senule were teoe besved is noir threatenaiug Rusasa, tend îLe Tournal de ac-t fairly-. There is certainly not a command- temish. He aras turinet eut et poarer be- fights whb
ur Christ cruscifiet broughat hoeme te bhe sences St. iPetersbuirg is thsreatening Englandi. Rus- inag officer ira Montreal that wnet oud not por- nause et laie pelitical corruption, he returns to tw-een lth
if mon, thse Jesuits w-cie te Le fouînd sian offlerns hmave assanulted a Britishi Consul, sonaîlly trust te de lais dut>', ir-espectire et poesae but to commence threwing dust in lthe et Canad
aboring inith. a zeai irbich wvas God-liSe le Ruaseian diplomatista at-e again moakinug over- wich aide iras Le bilame. BIut thue mischaic people's cys again. A man whoe caameL, or thseso que
esecue the heathen froma cia. Bancroft, a bures le Roumaaniai, Riusianî preparations fer is, thxat if iL came te trouble oun uacÍa bccasie$ worb t leatîwill net, tell the truths, escep ail 'f
>rotestant historian, bore glowving testimsonay anar are said to be a"vast," tend -eerythsing in- ne tht 12th et July', Woeuld te mnr ebe>' bhir wvhen IL cuits Liai, 1s ecarcel>' fit te Le mut ile Le causee
o bhe zeal tend fertitude et bbe Jesuat Fatisers dicates a dtermination on bbe part et Russia cemmandersa? Nowr, ire are in poessier et Lent et bte admninistraution. One et Lis calls " ba
n titis country, antI gloried Lanlise devotLed Le force anobiser issuue. SIte secs, or sisethsinks tactt, whichm are unneccessar>' te puliish, fi-et sentences, atter being swoern La as Pre- hister>' oft
acrificcesbise>' matIde t dv'ance civilizattieri she secs, her chtance, anti site le resolved not te buat wicih tmakes lt ver>' doubtfuml Itat mica- as, ave can caillb iLy ne mailder name-- for bisai a
il a-ver the Qentinent. IL anas tise>' w-be first let IL slip. Rusîsia Las Englandi isolaLtd lu Lte Orange elceent im the a-anis f bine a talsehmood. Ho net oral>' prevaricatedi, but hie ne sagacit
tacedth hb ighayu> of wtrcts froua I ake Erie. Indiae. In bthe ver>' heart et Hitidostan tere Velunteers wvonuld obey liseur Colonts if O- sait abat anas net bbe truth, ira hie nowr bis- iL abtemap

Lake Saper-ion, tend gaimed a ghirapse, tet is ae popaîlation htostile te Brlituish ira- dered Leo act augainsb their brather Osgemiea. ltrlc intervaiewn with au reaoertbisWnI-z,"

less as the giobe. The Gaxtte, on ie- supreme ailegiance etfîhe I tter la icsid fo
ust admit that it has beEwritin due to the Pope, the supreme hend of t
t dmt kotat t a rig Catholie Church, from awhom, according.t muet k eir that iL is pipers like their belief, ail carthly dignity and autton

s, the Globe, the Orange SeÀtinel, aye, are derived, and upon whom they depend.
azette, itself, that bas beenresponsi. What will the Cattholics of Canada ti
te l bad feeling "l which eisets in Of that? Jesuitsm is. but Catholic Oran.
Some of these papers do no indeed, ism : This is the doctrine of the Gaze.tt T
plaud Orangeism, but they encour- cloven foot,.isshowing. itself again, Ptrti<
every subtle device nul never larly now that the clections are ovC i

adne iL. Vho n-as re4onsible pioneers of civilization and Christitnitl
id feeling". at tiselime ofthe Oka world over, are compared to a tfei
ho but the Garette more, Serhap swhose religin 't iTo bell* !th blie -Po"
the Witnesa. Bùt the caur ot the Mount PelLion bas indeed got back on Mo0
that now those papers canot' do Ossa, as the poets say itdidin the olden file
ase without meeting suchopposi- Just se Voltaire hated the ,Jesuits sa cdoegb

ss :as an honest politician, heis a fail- tion as we can give themn. The field is
n saying thus much we must not be longer left to their xandisputed possession an
tood as declaiming ainét his personal they are chatined at' such little eXPOSre a
ter o. private wortb. With these we we eau give ,them. We Can unlderstand t
nothing:to do. WVe take his piblic desire of the. Gazette to throw the :bad fee!.
ces and his public acts, and upon-these ing" upon Our shoulders, but the Iris, Catho.
nd our opinion. And that opinion is- lies of Montre'al wili not soon forge t 1il
he Conservative party will act ivisely treaehery. of the journal-"the old frien
swing him to retire before he brings from -whom better was expected. Thé
r calamity in his wake. - bad feeling" to which the Gae a

.___ . ludes is kept alive by suc nien as Mr. a
DITORS ASD THEIPR CRITICS. kenzie Bowell, Who join the order, and fals
ors are not a happy class of men. They fanaticism to advance their politicat ends. I
gety and generally nervous. They the Gazette was honest, it would trace thes if they know' not what instant a mine èbad feeling" to those who attack, and noî
t sprung beneath them. Their crities to those who defend. It is to those vho
e press are more merciful than the knowing, wilfully, and with mallue ilfor

barbarians" wlho know nothing of thought, resolve to insult a peaceable coa.
ficulties and the trials editors have to munity, and not to those who say that that
hrough. The editor understands a insult ought not to be, that honest journal
r chip pretty well, and they pity one will trace all the It bad feeling" whtch i
r. That pity is not, indeedi, "akin to been too common in our midst, l'ut whîichir
for,as arule, thereis no love lost between ail hope to sec at an end. Will the ;
st of them. But one editor can make tell us when, where, or how we bave
incesforanother:thenouterbarbarians" ofended Protestants, and until it Cra e1Io
no allowances whatever. If the iwe must throw the responsibility for the;
's devil makes a slip, it is all blamned feeling" on those who offend us.
the editor. We once heard ofa case in __41.1__

the "Angels wbisper" awas, by the REPRESENTATION BY NTIO
ion ofa "k" for a "p"-made to read-... ALin
ngels awhisker," and the reading world The prmciple ef representation. by reiigie
ad at the Ileditor" and looked upon iiim and nationality is very wrong. Soner ,
man of oEotion ignorance, who later it must land the country hi tfbn a
et know the difference between if the people are wise, they wil it thi,

ribim and a saint of high degree, faces against it. There can be noting o

.tter ho- editors labor for more light, caiculated to ]eep aime the feuds Lv wli
Diogenes, tell the world of Alexan- we are tit present surrounded tha dbe

" stand out of their sunshine," yet the rdiculous Laims for cle andetited rit
of Alexunders will, unlike the greatesi sentation. Likce our contemperary the J
m ail, persist in throwing their shadow e a( hieartily despis' the Outery e Ilît

t our path. We do nothing riglit. claim representation because of thvir f4hor
an ire when ire are editors? Why of their nationality. Why cannot ein ,

t ie bave lone it the ether w-ay? upon their nierits as citizens? lu it Lot a
matter if sone editors have read them- amans ability and Worth that shutîli

blind, yet their criticisns are fitaulty, strongest claims for preferment? illyr ;

ling tiat, ihey lnck the " con- instance, should there b tlhre Fren Cate -
gense " which the "outer bar- dians and one Englisi Protestant in tl
" posses in so high a degree. In Ministry to represent the Province of ge
cording to their critics there are no Why again must there bo se manyv EgiN
)ut editors. They nay have read al Protestants froua this place, Frchuia.na-
rature of Greece and Rome, froi the lians for the other place, and a s.litry:î].
pic Period of tie Iliad and Odysse>, man for all. It is truly absir. Ai,! w:
o the Iron AgeofSidoniusAppollinaris, such is tthe practice. There mîust be so nW
t if editors cannot tell wb y a spaniel English speaking Protestants. so ar.
s tail, or what an oyster thinks, what French Canadian Catioies, and i t app);-
e they. They 'ay have dyspeptic tits onlymi ne Irist Catholic in the 1linistir. lHo
verdoses of Lindley Murray, yet, if absurd, and yet our English speaking4 Fr

interýs devil makes anmistake, they are testant friends will have it so, but
I upion, and shaken by those eouter deumralizing. They blame the Irish ACir
ans.' If they cause others to go "ip lies, but theyI do the very same thin ;tu.,
alloon "they are foolhardy," and if selves. Trulyi we t' heartily de oi:e .n

n't go up in a balloon, the world wants nonsense.
w' the reason why, and wili clamor un. T V .
e reason je given. If they criticize the THE VOLUNTEElS.

they are denounced! by the actors; and What is the new Governient goinu to a

don't criticize the 3Magia, they are de- for the Volunteer Militia? Is it guig to

d by those "outer barbarians"l ail the leave the drili sied unfinished, the latale

If the editors hold their tongues, vithoit paid adjutants, Kingston and Queî
ep theîr pens etill upon any closed to men who are awilling to ua a
, they are "trimming ;" if they learn, the elothing insufficient, the li.iin-
hold elithe, tieir pens ortheirtongues, structors no more, and the wholei borcie.
tcl it from >rne side or another. If the cities at least, principally spported h

re Reformers tley are& arobbers," if voluntary contributions? mluch h expct
e Conservatives tity are tgthieves," and from the Hon. Mr. Masson, and we] hote il
are Independent t tbty iug every crime volunteers wili not bc disappîoimtei A
calendar. And then they are always present the Volunteer Militia is a shell.
ng out for office or Governm-aent print- out a substance. The wonder lu thi i

As Discordia aas expelled fromheaven organization is u the condition it i. L.;
ing dissensions, so should the editor is a shell, for ail that, and a slîcîl it il r
elled from sciety for all the crimes he main iuntilre have pail adjtitants to do il
s. They are a misecrable sinner, ail, wiork of each battalion, and untilail l b:

seooner the world is rid of thora the( den in taken from tie officers, and sonmeti
t will be, if not for the world, at least the mcn, and assumed by the Governin
msel ves. We have harped upon this question ovrr

over agai. We have shown how juE
FICTION. can be paid ivithout adding but very JEtS

Gazette of Saturday said that the PosT to the expense of the service. We ae
ne tian anyone cse, respousible for pointed out the inutility of t Ilepnîdet
is feeling" wich near>' ycnninated in Companies, and the savings that could w
at .hay. Itdid ntt mentiont rePeosT, madie in thI "care of ar-ms," drill instrudca,
yody knw te ratipaper it reterred etc. An Adjutant ca, wsith an asistanttd
ontext. Noir,s aretailteseo ]as the ail the lédrill instruction," and mind th
an prove rtheis tateeint. irast e arme. What we avnt is a smail furce soca
ponsible for the Lad feeling et hirteen stituted tha it will be capable of expansio
IIwhen the Orangemon attempte, or when required. We want the facilitie b
'cd, te rakiknla Menta-eni? le thsemaking good drill instructors in abundu
apensibe for tLe tons et abuse tiat so that when required they can be scatu
i scattered over the country through over the country to vhip recruit iinto lii
bes ft the tianes le instse wPsch There is a big field before Mfr. Miasson, tads

tg about b>' euch mon as Chiniquy oeh'ilae afrifloe

Gaetz, &c., &c. ? Isethe Posr i-cspon- JESUITS AND OANGE.MEN
r the periedic fights in Irelandi, The Gazette ef this morning diraw-s a emi
slaoughter la New Yorkc, or for tise par-ison hotwecen bhe Jiesuits andI the Otint
ling " whbich existe ail the world eover, men. IL occurs ln an article ritten un repA
- Orangenien tond Catholhics mecet, te au article îhat appear-e: inabo the nît
ah circumastancces as thse>' wree os- which pointed eut the ruaret anomale1

*meet in Mentr-ea? Vas the Posa. Orangemen tend a Ultranontanes' Ibein~gf
le fer the flghting ini Toront, for the the same Cabinet. TIhe Gazette after deai
Peterbor-o, or for the brawlse and fi-ce wvith the " UJltramontanes" s 8 :-
ich have se often taken place be- Then, as te the Oragmnrt tir i
e ntending elements in every' part We are net their apeogisa; te> aie W

a? Hw cn te Gaett anwerable te take care ef themselves. Tue>'
at s? oI t-ea oLe Gae t an seaid te be an eath-bound secret society i;

sos Itcanne ansaer temn tut suche is said te Le the chai-acter et thec Soi>

thrish Cathelice requasten ihent to ess Protestiant MOranges aidsut ta

d feeling" against Orangeism. 'rThe aimn et thc Order oftJesus is te secuire Cathtr
the Order bas given abundmnt causes auscendalncy; the one, we suppose, would i

ntagnism, tend the Gazette exhibits Pobseetinete o0thers wod iilccte iT

yuenr does ntitel the tacts, whien ail La thse handa ofvwhat thy bliveo be l
ts te fis îhe cause et that "at teel- on]>' truc reilgion. Thse formecr off the

n a 1socicties ocres an undiidedi ailegiuance to th
a an> one journal er upon an>' one Queen et Great Briain--shseleithe hig e

eontatse-called hbad feeling" utoity nw te hncnncits
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